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SUNDAY
- Conference #1 Presentation

MONDAY
- Conference #2 The God of Grace
- Mass
  “Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; he has come to his people.”
- Conference #3 The God of Creation
- Conference #4 The God of History

TUESDAY
- Conference #5 The Messiah of God
- Mass
  “Here I am, Lord; I come to do your will.”
- Conference #6 God in Man
- Conference #7 Believing Man

WEDNESDAY
- Conference #8 Fragile/Suffering Man
- Mass
  “Our help is in the name of the Lord.”
- Conference #9 Man without God
- Penance Service
  Sinful Man

THURSDAY
- Conference #10 Man ... called to Happiness
- Mass
  “Blessed are they who hope in the Lord.”
- Conference #11 Man ... called to Immortality
- Holy Hour
  Man ... called to Love

FRIDAY
- Conference #12 Exhortation
  Liturgy of the Hours
  “How I wept when I heard your hymns and canticles, being deeply moved by the sweet singing of your Church. Those voices flowed into my ears, truth filtered into my heart, and from my heart surged waves of devotion. Tears ran down, and I was happy in my tears.”